Hirudin for management of heparin-induced thrombocytopenia type II in a patient with biventricular assist device support.
A patient with severe dilated cardiomyopathy developed heparin-induced thrombocytopenia type II (HIT II) after implantation of a biventricular assist device (biVAD). Because the patient showed mild renal dysfunction but severe hepatic impairment, the management of anticoagulation was switched from heparin to the direct thrombin inhibitor hirudin, which was administered by continuous infusion of 0.6 to 1 mg/h. This protocol was monitored by measuring the plasma hirudin level, which ranged from 0.5 to 1.5 microg/mL. Unfortunately, the patient died on day 22 after implantation from fulminant sepsis caused by Aspergillus fumigatus. Neither thromboembolic events nor thrombocytopenia was observed after hirudin administration. The explanted biVAD showed no thrombotic material in the arterial/venous lines or on the polyurethane valves. We discuss the challenges posed by HIT II complicating VAD support as well as its clinical management with direct thrombin inhibitors.